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Under

the above

heading two short notes have already appeared in 'The Auks' for January,
•886. The first (pp. •4•, •42) is by Bradford Torrey who, on October
•885, saw a pair of Bluebirds "toying with each other affectionately" and
"once certainly ....
in the attitude, if not in the act, of copulatiou," and
he queries whether this may not acceunt for the second period of song

which many birds have. The other note (p. 286) is from Charles Keeler
who noticed similar actions among some English Sparrows, which, in

November and I)ecember, •885, were even engaged in nest-building,the
weather at the time being very mild.
To these observations it seems worth while to add the following
account of an experience which I had at Lakeside, Coos Couuty, 2Xew
Hampshire (at the southern end of LakeUmbagog),a
little more than a

year ago. Iquotefrom my journal of August 22, •896.
At about sunrise this morning there were fully three hundred and fifty
Swallows strung along on the wires of the fence in frout of the hotel.
Iwatched this flock for more than an hour (7 tO8A.•t.) and was amply
repaid for the trouble. There had been a heavy rain during the night

and the roadwasverymuddy. Th'ebirdsalightedaboutthe edgesof one
of the larger puddles in great numbers and walked slowly abont fluttering
or qnivering their half-opened wings like so many big butterflies. At

firstI suppos.ed
that theyxveredrinkingor pickingup insects,but what
was roy astonishment to find that the Eave Swallows were filling their
bills with mud, and the x•Vifite-bellied and Bank Swallows gathering

piecesof hay or straw. The Barn Swallows did not visit the pool in any
numbers, and Idid not happen to see them pickup anything. Each bird,
on obtaining a satisfactoryload of mud or grass, flew with it to the feuce
and after shifting it about in its bill for a few moments• finally dropped
it and at once returned to the road for afresh supply. From fifty to a
hundred Swallows were thus constantly engaged for half-an-hour or
more.

Not one of them took its burden elsewhere than to the wirefeuce

or retained it for more than two or three minutes after reacifing its perch.
'vVhat did it all mean?

Two facts which

remain to be recorded will,

perhaps, explain.
The first is that, while the birds were clusteredabont the mud-puddle•
scarce a minute passed when one or two pairs were not eugaged in copu-

lation. PerhapsI shouldsayill attempted,rather thauactual, copulation,
for, as nearly ns I Cotlld see, tile sexual COllllnerce ,.,.-asin no inst:lnce

fully and successfullyaccolnplished. The females (or at least the birds
that acted that part) submitted willingly enough to, and in some
instances, as [ thou,•ht, actually solicited, tile attentions of the males;
the latter• however, displayed but mild sexual ardor and ',','ere very
clumsy in their attempts at indulging it. Once I saw allEave Swallow
and a %Vhite-bellied

Swallow

in sexual

contact.

The secoudfact apparently snpplies the key to the whole mystery. It
is simply that every one of tile Swallows which visited the mud-puddle
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and engagedin collectingmud and straw or in attemptedcopulation,was
a younzzbt'rd.t Of this I made sure by the most careful scrutiny with a
glass at a distanceof only D5 or 2o feet. There were a few old birds in
the flock, but they remained constantly on the fence.
It seems evident, therefore, that the remarkable

behavior

of the birds

which alighted in the road was simply an expression of premature deveIopment, in the young, of the instincts and passionsof nest-buiIding and
procreation. It is, however, the only instance of this kind that has ever

comeunder my observation.-- •VILLIAI•I ]•RlgWSTlgR,
Cambridge,Mass.
Remarkable

Ornithological

Occurrences in Nova

8cotia.--L•AsT

BDTT•N (Botaurus exilis).--On March •6, •896, an adult male in full
pIumage was shot at Upper Prospect, Halifax County, N. S., and was
brought to me for identification. This specieshas never before been
taken in Nova Scotia and its occurrenceis remarkable,particularly when
we consider the early period of the year in which it was taken. It
usually ranges only as far north as Massachusettsin the East, but
stragglers have been taken in Maine and New Brunswick. In the latter
Province some five individuaIs were killed between •877 and •88• on the
Bay of Fundy coast.

L•T'rz• Bzv• ItV:RO•'(Ardea c•erulea).--A male in adult plumage
was kiIled at Lawrencetown, Halifax Connty, on March •8, •896--two
days after the Least Bittern was shot. The bird was very thin. Another

specimen,also an adult, was taken at Shut ttarbour, N. S., on April •o,
•897. Only once previously has the species been collected in this Province. In the summer of •884 an immature specimen was taken at Cole
Harbour,

near Halifax.

PVRPZE GAZZ•NUZE (Ionornis martinica).--This
species is an accidental visitor. In •896 I saw an adnlt female which had been captured

alive on Devil's Island, tIalifax Harbour, about January •6 of that year.
It bad probably been injured by striking tide lighthouse upon that
island. After being kept alive for about twenty-five days, it died and
was mounted. I am told that another of tide same species was found
dead at Chezzetcook, Halifax County, in tide same week as that in which

the before-mentionedspecimenwas taken. Previousto this, two specimens

had been taken

in

the

Province.

One

of these was

shot near

Halifax on January 3o, •87o (Jones,American Naturalist, 1V, 253), and
the other was capturedalive in April, •889, and was kept for some time
in an aviary by the late Mr. Andrew Downs (vt'de Transactions N. S.

Inst. Nat. Sc., VII, 468). It has been reportedas casual in the neighboring Province of New Brunswick.
WD•so•'s S•P• (Gallinago delicata).--A partial aIbino was shot
about October •, •894, at Canning, King's County.
L•.Pw•N•

(Vanellus vanellus). -- On March •7, •897, one of these

birds was found, dead, on the sandy shore of Ketch Harbour, near

